Abstract Dual-colortwo-photonlaserscanningmicroscopyisausefulmethodforsimultaneouslystudyingtheexpression, localizationandtraffickingoftwodifferentproteinsintissues.Becausemosttwo-photonmicroscopesonlyuseasinglewavelength excitationlaser,simultaneouslyexcitingmultiplefluorescentproteinsremainsachallenge.Here,wepresentmAmetrineandmKate2, whichcanbeusedasanovelfluorescentproteinpairindual-colortwo-photonimagingbytakingadvantageofthelargeStokesshiftof mAmetrineandhighbrightnessofmKate2.Bothproteinshavehightwo-photonabsorptionefficienciesandcanbesimultaneously excitedatanopticalwavelengthof765nm.Dual-colortwo-photonimagingusingthisproteinpairishighlyeffectiveinlivingcells.
Two-photon(2P)laserscanningmicroscopyhas beenwidelyusedsinceitsinventionapproximately20 yearsago [1] .Comparedwithlaserscanningconfocal microscopy,ithasmanyadvantages,includingreduced autofluorescence,deeptissuepenetrationandthreedimensionallylocalizedexcitation [2] .Mostcellular proteinsofinterestcanbeeasilylabeledusinggreen fluorescentprotein(GFP)anditsvariants,allowingfor convenientmonitoringofthespatialdistributionsand dynamicmovementsofdifferentproteinsintissues [3] . Dual-colorormulticolorimagingispowerfultoclarify thedynamicinteractions,spatialdistributions, co-localizationofdifferentproteinsandsubcellular structuresinlivetissuesandwholeanimals.However, differentfluorescentproteinshavedistinctoptimal2P excitationwavelengths,andmosttwo-photon microscopescanonlyaccommodateasingleexcitation wavelengthatanygiventime.Therefore,itis challengingtosimultaneouslyexcitemultiple fluorescentproteinsusingasinglewavelength.
Onemethodforsimultaneouslyexcitingmultiple fluorescentproteinsiswithspectralun-mixingof overlappingemissionprofiles,whichrequiresmultiple detectorsandsacrificestheimagingspeedand sensitivityoftwo-photonmicroscopy.Asimpler approachistouseapairofFPswithasimilar excitationwavelengthbutdifferentemissionspectra.
Recently,aredfluorescentprotein,mKeima,was proposedthatcanbecombinedwithEGFPfor dual-color2Pimaging [4] .Theseproteinscanbeexcited overawavelengthrangeof810 ～ 1000nm,andtheir fluorescencesignalscanbeseparatedbecauseofthe extremelylargeStokesshift(～180nm)ofmKeima [5] . However,thisapproachislimitedbecausemKeima andEGFPhaverelativelylowtwo-photonabsorption efficiencies,orcross-sections,attheoptimalexcitation wavelengthof900nm [4] [5] [6] .Alternatively,Shane etal. showedthattagRFPandmKalama1canbe 杨松, 等：可用于双色双光子显微成像的新的荧光蛋白对 2012;39 (10) simultaneouslyexcitedat780nmanddetectedwith appropriatebandpassfilters [7] .Thelimitationsofthis pairarethattheblueemissionofmKalama1isnot suitablefordeeptissueimagingandthatthereiscross talkbetweenmKalama1andtagRFPbecauseofthe redshoulderinthemKalama1emissionspectrum. AnothercombinationproposedbyShane etal.was usingEBFP2-mcherryat760nm,butEBFP2isalso limitedbyitsblueemissionandalowcross-section (approximately12GM)at760nm [7] . Inapaperrecentlypublishedin NatureMethods, thetwo-photonabsorptionpropertiesofavarietyof fluorescentproteinsoverawiderangeofwavelengths (650 ～ 1300nm)havebeencharacterized [8] .Itis notablethatmanyredfluorescentproteins,suchas tagRFPandmKate2,haveahightwo-photon cross-sectionintherangeof700 ～ 800nmduetoa high-energyorshortwave-lengthtransition(s)ofthe chromophore.Thisabsorptionrangeiswithinthelaser outputrangeofmode-lockedTi:sapphirelasers,which aremostcommonlyusedintwo-photonmicroscopes, andopensupthepossibilityforperformingdual-color 2Pimagingusinglowerpowerlasersources.mKate2 isamonomericfluorescentproteinwithhighbrightness,afar-redemissionspectrum(MAX emissionwavelength,633nm),excellentpHresistance andphotostabilitywhichmakeitasuperiorfluorescent tagforimaginginlivingtissues [9] .mKate2hasbeen usedasaproteintaginmammaliancellcultures, transgenic X.laevis embryosandlivercancercell [9] [10] [11] . mKate2isaredfluorescentprotein,sowetriedtofind outaviolet-excitable,blueorgreenfluorescentprotein forpairingwithmKate2indual-color2Pimaging. mAmetrinesatisfiestherequirementforthatitisa largeStokesshiftviolet-excitable(MAXexcitation wavelength,406nm)yellowfluorescentprotein(MAX emissionwavelength,526nm) [12] .Ithasbeenusedwith tdTomatoasaFRETpair [12] .Basedonthetwo-photon absorptionpropertiesoffluorescentproteins,we presentmAmetrineandmKate2asanovelfluorescent proteinpairthatcanbeexcitedbyasinglewavelength fordual-colortwo-photonmicroscopy.Bothproteins havehighcross-sectionandminimalcrosstalkinthe emissionspectrum,whichmakethemsuitablefor dual-colortwo-photonimaginginlivingcells. 1 Materialsandmethods
Constructionofexpressionvector
ToconstructpcDNA3.1-Golgi-mKate2,acDNA fragmentencodingmKate2wasPCRamplifiedfrom pmKate2-C(EvrogenJointStockCompany,Moscow, Russia)andthenfusedtoatargetingsequencethat encodestheN-terminal81aminoacidsofhumanbeta 1,4-galactosyltransferase(pDsRed-Monomer-Golgi, ClontechLaboratories,MountainView,USA)by fusionPCR.Thefusionfragmentwastheninserted intothe Kpn 玉 and EcoR 玉 sitesofpcDNA3.1 (InvitrogenLifeTechnologies,NewYork,USA). Theregionofhumanbeta1,4-galactosyltransferase containsthemembrane-anchoringsignalpeptidethat targetsthefusionproteintothetrans-medialregionof theGolgiapparatus.
TogeneratetheH2B-mAmetrinefusionprotein, theEGFPcodingsequenceofpEGFP-N1(Clontech Laboratories,MountainView,USA)wasreplacedwith mAmetrine,whichwasamplifiedfrompBadmAmetrine(agiftofRobertCampbell,Addgene plasmid#18084)toyieldpmAmetrine-N1.Then,the codingsequenceofhistoneH2B,whichisamember ofthecorehistonesthatpackageDNAinthenucleus, wassubclonedintothe Nhe 玉 and Xho 玉 sitesof pmAmetrine-N1.
PCRfragmentsofmKate2andmAmetrinewere insertedintothe EcoR玉-Xho玉 and BamH玉 -EcoR玉 sitesofpcDNA3.1,respectively,tocreatethe cytoplasmicexpressionvectorspcDNA3.1-mKate2 andpcDNA3.1-mAmetrine.
Cellcultureandtransfection
Toobtaincellsco-expressingGolgi-mKate2 andH2B-mAmetrine,theGolgi-mKate2andH2B-mAmetrineplasmidsweremixedandtransiently transfectedintoCOS-7cellsusingLipofectamine2000 (Invitrogen,NewYork,USA)inaccordancewith manufacturer'sinstructions.Sixhoursaftertransfection, thecellsweretrypsinizedandre-platedoncover glasses.
CellstransientlytransfectedwitheithermKate2 ormAmetrineweresubsequentlymixedandre-plated followingtrypsinization.Thecellswereimaged approximately24hafterbeingplatedoncoverglass. 
Two鄄photonimaging
mKate2andmAmetrine,themixedcellsexpressing eithermKate2ormAmetrinewereimaged simultaneouslyoverawavelengthrangefrom740nm to800nmat5nmsteps. Tomonitorthelocalizationsofdifferent organellesinthesamecell,COS-7cellsco-transfected withGolgi-mKate2andH2B-mAmetrinewereexcited atasinglewavelengthof765nmfordual-color imaging.Chromafiltersetsincluded495 ～ 540nm bandpassfilterformAmetrineand600～ 660nmband passfilterformKate2.
Dataanalysis
ThedatawereanalyzedusingIgorPro6.11 (WaveMetrics,Portland,USA),SigmaStat(Aspire SoftwareInternationa,Ashburn,USA)andImageJ (NationalInstitutesofHealth,WayneRasband,USA) softwares.
Results
Thecrucialrequirementfordual-color2P microscopyistwofluorescentproteinsthatcanbe excitedbyasinglewavelengthatthesametime,with fluorescenceemissionspectralprofilesthatarewell separated.Here,wechosetwofluorescentproteins withseparatedemissionspectraandhigh cross-sectionswhenexcitedatthesamewavelength. mKate2isaredmonomericfluorescentprotein withhigh-brightness,afar-redemissionspectrum; mAmetrineisalargeStokesshiftviolet-excitable yellowfluorescentprotein.Thetwo-photonabsorption propertyofmAmetrineshowsthatitcanbeexcitedat wavelengthsbetween600nmand800nm;fortunately, mKate2canalsobeexcitedatwavelengthshorterthan 800nm [8] .Thetwo-photonemissionspectraofthese proteinsaresimilartothatofone-photon [8] [9] 12] .The one-photonemissionspectraofmAmetrineand mKate2areshowninFigure1a [9, 12] .Theemissioncross talkofmAmetrineandmKate2islowatwavelengths longerthan610nm.Therefore,bandpassfiltersof 495 ～ 540nmformAmetrineand600 ～ 660nmfor mKate2wereusedrespectively,asshowninFigure1a.
Wehypothesizedthatthehighcross-sectionsand separatedemissionspectraofmAmetrineandmKate2 mightmakethemagoodpairfordual-color2P microscopy.Todeterminetheoptimalwavelengthfor ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ Figure1b,incontrasttothemAmetrine,the fluorescenceintensityofmKate2decreasedwith increasingwavelength.Theexcitationwavelength versusrelativeintensitycurvesofmAmetrineand mKate2intersectedatapproximately765nm,atwhich pointagoodcolorbalanceofgreenandredwas achieved,asshowninFigure1c.Inthefollowing experiments,wechose765nmastheoptimalexcitation wavelengthfordual-colorimagingofdifferent organellesinthesamecell.
Thetwo-photonabsorptioncross-sectionof mKate2atthiswavelength(765nm)iscomparableto thatat1100nm,whichisgenerallyusedastheoptimal 2PexcitationwavelengthformKate2 [8] .Thebrightness ofmAmetrineisalsohighat ～ 765nmandisnearlythe sameasthatofEGFP,whichisapproximately30GM [8] . Thesesuperiorcharacteristicsmakeitpossibletolabel differentorganelleswithmAmetrineandmKate2ina samecell.Asaproof-of-principle,welabeledthe nucleusandGolgiofCOS-7cellswithmAmetrineand mKate2,respectively,andexcitedthetransfectedcells atawavelengthof765nm.AsshowninFigure2,we canvisualizeboththenucleusandGolgiapparatus clearly.TheresultssuggestthatthemAmetrineand mKate2paircanbesimultaneouslyexcitedbyasingle wavelengthandisappropriatefor2Pdual-color imaging.
Discussion
Identifyingfluorescentproteinpairsfordual-color two-photonimagingthathavesinglewavelength excitation,well-separatedemissionspectra,good photostabilityandhightwo-photonbrightnessremainsa challenge.Onemethodistousespectralun-mixingof overlappingemissionprofiles.However,thismethodis limitedbecauseitrequiresmultipledetectors,which resultsinalossofspeedandsensitivity.Asimpleand effectiveimplementationofdual-color2Pmicroscopy requirestheuseoffluorescentpairsthathavesimilar absorptionwavelengthsbutdifferentemissionspectra. Therefore,fluorescentproteinswithspecific2P characteristichavebeendeveloped.Severalpairs,such asEGFP-mKeima [4] ,mKalama1-tagRFPandEBFP2-mOrange [7] ,havebeenusedindual-color2Pimaging. However,theirapplicationsarelimitedduetoeitherlow 2Pabsorptionoremissionspectracrosstalk.
Inthisstudy,wepresentmAmetrineandmKate2 asaproteinpairthatcanbesimultaneouslyexcitedbya singlewavelength(765nm)fordual-color2P microscopy.Thispairshowsseveraladvantages comparedwiththepreviouslymentionedproteinpairs. First,atanexcitationwavelengthof765nm,mAmetrine hascross-sectionof( ～ 35GM)andtwo-photon brightnessof ～ 25GM,whicharebothhigherthan thoseofmKalama1(cross-section: ～ 30GMat770nm andbrightness:11GM)andEBFP2(cross-section: 11GMat760nmandbrightness: ～ 8GM) [8] .Although mKate2hasalowercross-section(40GMat765nm) and2Pbrightness( ～ 30GM)thanthoseoftagRFP (cross-section: ～ 300GMat770nmandbrightness: 130GM)andmOrange(cross-section: ～ 65GMat 760nmandbrightness: ～ 40GM) [8] ,itisbrightenough forlivecellimagingandwellbalancedwiththe brightnessofmAmetrine.Second,mAmetrineand mKate2havelessemissionspectraloverlapthanthatof mKalama1andtagRFP.Moreover,theyellowemission spectrumofmAmetrineallowsfordeeper2Pimaging comparedtotheblueemissionspectrumofmKalama1 andEBFP2.Finally,becausetheemissionspectraof mAmetrineandmKate2areyellowandfarred,theycan potentiallybeusedforthree-color2Pmicroscopyifa bluefluorescentprotein,whichhasanemission spectrumseparatedfromthatofYFPandcanbe excitedbywavelengthsapproximately765nm,canbe developed. 
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